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Union Steel Minister flags-off maiden Coastal Shipment of Vizag Steel
At a glittering function held at the Visakhapatnam Port, Chaudhury Birender Singh,
Hon'ble Union Minister for Steel flagged - off the maiden coastal shipment of RINL
along with Shri Nitin Gadkari, Hon'ble Minister for Shipping, joined who through
video conferencing on 1st November,2017.

Speaking on the occasion, the Steel Minister said the Sagarmala Project would
transform the logistic sector and change the lives of those living along the 7500
kms Coast line in the country.  While commending RINL for foraying into sea trade
to strengthen its relationship with the coastal transportation for domestic
requirements, he said and added that RINL should take advantage of utilizing its
locational advantage for import of raw materials like coking coal and export of
finished products.

He mentioned that RINL has been at forefront of launching new initiatives to increase steel consumption through market penetration and creating
awareness.  He expressed confidence that RINL would continue to be a pioneer in such innovative and market leading initiatives.  The steel
minister assured full support from the GoI and MoS to RINL in fulfilling its vision to be an efficient steel maker.

Chaudhary Birender Singh said coastal shipping has inherent advantages over land modes of transport and is environmentally friendly, energy
efficient and relatively safe.   He said in order to make the requirement of steel exports, India could aspire for 25-30 percent of steel capacity to be
coastal by 2025. He said at present the logistic cost in India is amongst the highest in the world but Sagarmala programme has the potential to
unlock full potential of India's coast line and waterways and make logistics sector competitive with the world standards.  Coastal shipping is
cheaper than road or rail by 60-80 percent and reduces the burden on rail and road transport.  He observed that an overall  cost saving of around
Rs.40,000 crore per annum  is estimated from this project by 2025.  He acknowledged the support of Shri Nitin Gadkari, Union minister of Road
Transport and Highways to the steel ministry in its initiatives to strengthen the steel sector in the country.

Shri P Madhusudan, CMD, in his welcome address highlighted the initiatives of RINL in promoting coastal shipping as the plant is expanding its
capacity.  Sri Ganta Srinivasa Rao, Hon'ble Minister of HRD, Govt of AP said that Visakhapatnam has been transformed into a mega metropolis and
changed the face of the ‘City of Destiny’ with the establishment of Port Trust and Vizag Steel Plant. Shri T Krishna Babu, IAS, Chairman, Visakhapatnam
Port Trust congratulated RINL for foraying into sea trade to reduce logistics cost. Dr. K Haribabu, Hon’ble MP, Visakhapatnam,
Shri M Srinivasa Rao, Hon’ble MP,  Anakapalle, local Hon’ble MLAs, and other dignitaries  graced the occasion. Smt. Premalatha Singh, Hon’ble MLA,
Haryana Assembly, Shri Sarasawathi Prasad, AS&FA, Ms. Ruchika Chaudhry Govil, Jt. Secy, (Steel), Directors of RINL were present on the occasion.

Nation is proud of PV Sindhu: Union Steel Minister
Sri Chaudhary Birender Singh, Hon'ble Union Steel Minister has said that Olympic Silver Medalist and Brand Ambassador of Vizag Steel Miss PV
Sindhu is a new generation sports personality and a pride to the country. She is not just from Andhra Pradesh but represents the entire country.
He has envisioned a great future for her, he added. He made this observation while inaugurating the "Badminton Coaching Camp" of RINL at
Ukkunagaram 1st November.

Addressing the gathering, Sri Birender Singh commended RINL efforts in promoting sports and infrastructure in Ukkunagaram as a good
corporate citizen and acting as a catalyst  in sports development In and around this region. No doubt, RINL has established its presence in the
country as a quality steel producer and is attaching great importance to  sports too. The Steel Minister suggested RINL  explore the possibility of
contributing to Water Sports in its complex to add further to the sporting spirit. He mentioned that Steel Ministry has constituted a committee to
promote/encourage sports so that its activities are prominently seen in the PSUs under the Ministry of Steel.

Felicitation to Ms PV Sindhu: Earlier, Sri Birender Singh felicitated Miss  PV Sindhu
for her achievements and contributions to  sports and promoting brand image of
RINL-Vizag Steel  as its Brand Ambassador in the country and abroad. Responding
to the felicitations, Ms PV Sindhu  acknowledged the support of RINL in strengthening
sports  and praised RINL for setting up the Badminton Coaching Camp for the
benefit of enthusiastic  children. Hard  work will always pay dividends and children
and sports persons should  strive for achieving greater heights, she added.

Welcoming the gathering, Sri P Madhusudan, CMD said that RINL is making rapid
strides in  performance and is also  equally active in promoting and strengthening
sport activities, maintaining and upgrading the infrastructure on a continuous
basis in Ukkunagaram and thereby helping  employees and children to do well in
sports.
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Steel Minister commissions Turbo Blower-5: The Steel Minister  commissioned
the newly built Turbo Blower-5 in Thermal Power Plant premises. This is a standby
Turbo Blower to ensure uninterrupted supply of Cold Blast to Blast Furnace-3.

The  Hon'ble Steel Minister  reviewed the performance of RINL and held
discussions with the top management headed by Sri P Madhusudan, CMD,
Directors and Senior functionaries participated in the discussions. Sri Chaudhary
Birender Singh, Hon'ble Union Steel Minister was given a rousing reception on
his arrival at Visakhapatnam. He was accompanied by his wife  Smt Prema latha
Singh, Hon’ble MLA, Haryana Assembly, during the visit. Sri Saraswati Prasad,
Additional Secretary & Financial Advisor, Ms Ruchika Chaudhry Govil, Joint
Secretary and Sri Neeraj Agrawal, Director, Ministry of Steel accompanied the
Steel Minister and also participated in the discussions.

Union Steel Minister presents National Sustainability Award to RINL
Sri Chaudhury Birender Singh, Hon'ble Union Minister of Steel presented "National
Sustainability Award - 2nd prize" for the year 2017 to RINL amongst the integrated
steel plants category in recognition of Quality Control aspects in the Steel Sector.

Sri Chaudhury Birender Singh, gave away the award to  Sri P Madhusudan, CMD,
RINL  in the presence of Smt Aruna Sharma, Steel Secretary, Ms Ruchika Chaudhry
Govil, Joint Secretary, Ministry of Steel, at the 55th National Metallurgists Day
function held at BITS Pilani, Goa campus on 14th November.

The award was instituted by the Ferrous Division of Indian Institute of Metals.

Helping hand to Sports Persons
Access to quality training is an essential factor which plays a very important role
in the success of any sports person, especially it is a noble duty to encourage the
differently  abled sports persons by providing training etc. Keeping this in view,
As part of CSR initiative, RINL has provided a financial assistance of Rs.75,000/- to
Sri Jeet Kumar, a Para Olympian,  working in PAO,  Ministry of Steel to take up
intense coaching for three months in power lifting (bench press) for achieving
better results in the Inter Ministry Bench Press tournament scheduled to be held
later this year at Gujarat.

The cheque was handed over to him by  Chaudhury Birender Singh, Honble
Union Minister of Steel, Govt India in Delhi on 20th November.  Smt Aruna Sharma,
Secretary (Steel), Ms Ruchika Chaudhry Govil, Joint Secretary (Steel),
Sri P Madhusudan, CMD and Sri PC Mohapatra, Director (Projects) were present on the occasion.

Further, RINL-VSP has extended a financial assistance of Rs 21,000/- to Sri Shammi Kumar who has performed for Guinness book record  in
making 75 push ups on single thumb in one minute.

Steel Secretary presents Certification of Appreciation to RINL
RINL has been presented the "Certification of Appreciation"  in recognition of its significant
performance in the year 2015-16. The award was presented to RINL during the Prime Minister's
Award function for the best Integrated Steel Plant for the performance year of 2015-16 held at
Hyderabad on 8th December.

Smt Aruna Sharma, Secretary, Ministry of Steel presented the "Certification of Appreciation" to
Sri P Madhusudan, CMD in the august presence of Sri M Venkaiah Naidu, Hon'ble Vice President
of India, Sri Raman Singh, Hon'ble Chief Minister of Chhattisgarh, Sri Chaudhary Birender
Singh, Union Minister of Steel, Sri Vishnu Deo Sai, Union Minister of State for Steel and other
dignitaries. Sri PC Mohapatra, Director (Projects) also participated at the function.
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Marketing Sales Mobile App launched
Sri P Madhusudan, CMD launched a new initiative  "RINL
Marketing Sales Mobile App" on 22nd December to facilitate
viewing of real time sales data by senior executives of RINL
through their mobile phones by providing necessary access
and authentication.

By using this mobile app, real time sales data for Steel, Pig
Iron & Bi-products can be viewed with MTD (Month to Date)
and YTD (Year to Date) values. Sales reports of any previous
date also can be viewed using this App.

Sri Madhusudan commended the ERP and IT Dept. executives for developing the new app and added that RINL is always at the forefront for using
technology for leveraging its advantages in business operations.

Sri  P Raychaudhury, Director (Commercial), Sri VV Venugopal Rao, Director (Finance), Sri PK Rath, Director (Operations), Sri KVSS Rajeswara Rao,
GM(IT & ERP), Sri SK Chakrabarti, GM(Mktg) I/C, Sri J Satynarayana, GM(Mktg), Sri VSR Prasada Murty, DGM (ERP)I/c and other executives from
IT and ERP were present on the occasion.

This Mobile App is designed and developed by ERP and IT executives with total in-house effort.  Further, viewing of Branch Wise, Product Wise,
Customer segment wise Sales figures and Stock Figures also will be facilitated through this app in future. Similar facility for Customers & other
Stakeholders to view their transactional information through mobile applications will also be explored.

CMD inaugurates Employee Information Kiosk
RINL has taken a step forward aiming to extend services closer to the employees
by introducing an  "Employee Information Kiosk" in the plant premises.

Sri P Madhusudan, CMD inaugurated the ‘Employee Information Kiosk’ facility on
12th December at ED (Works) building. He said that RINL will always be ahead in
providing best employee services and exhorted the employees to give suggestions
for additional facilities to be incorporated.

The Kiosk offers services like accessing the employee information services, pay
services, medical history etc.  Employees can use the kiosk for lodging quarter
related complaints, online applications, CMD online and many more services.  The
kiosk can be accessed round the clock by the employees.

Sri KC Das, Director (Personnel), Sri PK Rath, Director (Operations), Sri Debasish
Ray, ED(P & IR), Senior officials and Union leaders were present on the occasion.

Employee Information Kiosk at VSGH

Sri KC Das, Director (Personnel) inaugurated the Employee Information Kiosk facility on 27th
December at Visakha Steel General Hospital.

Sri Debasish Ray, ED(P & IR), Sri KVSS Rajeswara Rao, GM (IT& ERP), Smt R Sumee, GM
(Medical Admn), senior officials and Union leaders were present on the occasion.

Sri PK Rath, assumes charge as Director (Operations)
Sri Pradosh Kumar Rath assumed charge as the Director (Operations) on 10th October. Sri P Madhusudan, CMD
congratulated Sri Rath on his elevation to Director (Operations).

Sri Rath started his career in RINL-VSP as a Management Trainee  in 1983 and has worked in various capacities.  He
has rich experience in Steel making and Continuous Casting processes. He contributed significantly to the stabilizing
and ramping up of production from the new expansion units.

Sri Rath graduated  from REC, Warangal in Metallurgy and holds MBA (HR & Marketing) from Andhra University. He
is presently the Chairman of Indian Institute of Metals (IIM), Visakhapatnam Chapter. Sri Rath travelled extensively
to Russia, China, Austria, Germany, etc.
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Mahatma Gandhi Jayanti Celebrated
"Father of the Nation" Mahatma Gandhi Jayanti celebrated in Ukkunagaram on 2nd October.

Sri P Madhusudan, CMD garlanding the statue of Mahatma Gandhi and paid homage at
Mahatma Gandhi Park in Sector-8,  Ukkunagaram. Addressing the gathering,
Sri Madhusudan recalled the sacrifices,  services and the high moral values  of Mahatma
Gandhi and said that he fought for removal of untouchability, bringing equality and
women empowerment in the society and also Gram Swaraj. His principles of non-violence
and truth are highly regarded in the society, he said and added that one should imbibe
his leadership qualities to achieve the goals through his principal of non-violence. He
exhorted RINL collective to contribute for nation building by realizing the goals of the
organization.

As part of Sarvamatha Prardhana,  special prayers were recited by members of all religions as a mark of respect to the Father of the Nation on the occasion.
Sri PC Mohapatra, Director (Proj), Sri P Raychaudhury, Director (C), Sri VV Venugopala  Rao,
Director (F) also paid floral tributes to Mahatma Gandhi.

Sri Madhusudan distributed "Swachhta Puraskars" to various departments for their
exemplary contribution to swachhta activities undertaken during the fortnight campaign.

Donation of Van to Desire Society under CSR

To mark the occasion, Sri P Madhusudan, CMD handed over van (TATA-Winger) to
Desire Society -Visakhapatnam, a society providing Institutional Care Home (ICH) for
the children abandoned and orphaned by HIV/AIDS under the CSR initiative.

Mass Cleanliness Drive

With a view to
reiterate the
commitment towards 'Swachh Bharat Abhiyan, RINL collective led by our
respected CMD and Directors, have enthusiastically participated in the mega
cleaning campaign at Sector -8 market Complex . All vendors, NGOs, various
associations and  employees have actively participated in the event.

Senior officers of RINL, representatives of  SEA, union leaders SC&ST
association, representatives of Women in Public Sector, school children and
large number of employees participated and took part in the "Swachhta hi
Sewa" campaign.

RINL organizes meetings on Mines Safety
The first Bipartite meeting between Directorate General of Mines Safety & RINL Management and the first Tripartite meeting between Directorate
General of Mines Safety, RINL Management and Recognized Union on the subject of Mines Safety, was held on 14th November.

The Programme was inaugurated by the Sri KC Das, D (P).  In his inaugural message, he thanked Sri SK Dutta, Dy. Director General of Mines Safety  on
whose initiative the first bipartite & tripartite meetings are being held.  He said while VSP ensure compliance of all legislations on Mines Safety,
Occupational Health, Minimum Wages etc. it must also take proactive steps to
maintain better standards than those prescribed by the legislations.  RINL
Management consistently giving top most priority to safety as evident from the fact
that CMD-RINL reviews every month on the safety performance.  He wanted every
employee to take a role and responsibility of safety facilitator which should be self
driven.

Sri PK Rath, Director (Operations) & Mine Owner responded to various points
brought out in course of the meeting chaired by DDGMS. Sri Manthri Rajasekhar,
General Secretary of recognized union and his team participated actively and put
forth good suggestions for improvement of Mines Safety. The importance of
monitoring the health of the employees at Mines was also stressed by the august
body.

Sri Nagesh Gummalla, GM (Mines) & HOD welcomed the gathering.  Sri CNS Sastry, DGM (Mines) I/c proposed the vote of thanks.
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Joint Secretary (Steel)  visits RINL
Ms Ruchika  Chaudhry  Govil, IRS, Joint Secretary, Ministry of Steel arrived on a
maiden visit to RINL  and held discussions with the top management led by
Sri P Madhusudan, CMD on 25th october. The other officials from the Ministry of
Steel who accompanied the Joint Secretary are Ms Pramodita Sathish, Economic
Advisor, Ms Pally Kundu, Deputy Director General and Sri Neeraj Agrawal, Director.

Sri Madhusudan, CMD gave an overview of the performance, completion of
expansion and modernization of existing units etc and the challenges before the
company during the year. He said that several measures being taken by Ministry
of Steel, Government of India and various internal initiatives   have led to
performance improvement.

The team members witnessed a Corporate presentation highlighting the historical
perspective of the plant, production facilities, performance and achievements of the plant.

After witnessing the presentation, Ms Ruchika Chaudhry advised RINL to take advantage of the huge infrastructure funding by GOI in the
construction of National Highways, Railways, Housing etc for increasing the consumption of steel in the country. She said that RINL should
penetrate into the market by establishing its brand image prominently across the country and should play a vital role as a Long Steel producer. She
commended RINL for its greenery, environmental protection measures and green initiatives in energy consumption etc. She also said that
employees should be given further training to enhance the skill levels to increase efficiencies in  operations.

The Joint Secretary and other dignitaries planted saplings at the Dedication Park and visited Coke Ovens, Blast Furnace-3, Wire Rod Mill-2 etc.
They visited the "Steel Museum"  and were highly impressed at the replica of various production units exhibited in the museum. They also went
round the Skill Development Centre at Technical Training Institute and interacted with the trainees.

Sri PC Mohapatra, Director (Projects), Sri P Raychaudhury, Director (Commercial), Sri KC Das, Director (Personnel), Sri VV Venugopala  Rao,
Director (Finance), Sri PK Rath, Director (Operations), Executive Directors and GMs participated in the discussions.

Ms Ruchika Chaudhry interacted with the representatives of Steel Executive Association, Unions, SC&ST Association and WIPS.

All India Special Steel Customers' Meet
Sri P Madhusudan, CMD has said that RINL  is focusing more on producing
Special Steel/Value Added Steel with the introduction of new technologies in the
Mills and accordingly strategies were drawn up to improve the RINL market share
in the Special Steel  segment in the country. He made this observation while
inaugurating the "All India Special Steel Customers Meet" organized by Marketing
Department of RINL in Ukkunagaram on 24th October.

Addressing the customers, Sri Madhusudan said that "Special Steel" plays a significant
role in the present market conditions in improving the brand image and would
contribute in enhancing the bottom-line of the organization. RINL is presently
emphasizing on improving the efficiency and ramping up of production from the
expansion units to achieve  cost competitiveness, he said.  Sri Madhusudan informed
that RINL has completed the modernization of  existing units with the blowing-in of BF-2 and expressed confidence that  RINL would fare better
during the current financial year with the operation of all the three Blast Furnaces. He exhorted the customers to come out with useful deliberations/
suggestions to improve the Special Steel products being rolled out from VSP.

Welcoming the customers, Sri P Raychaudhury, Director (Commercial) mentioned that the meeting was aimed to cement the relations with the
special steel customers and carry forward the business further in special steel segment in the country. He said that RINL is working to meet the
requirements of special steel customers to improve the market share in the country.

Sri PK Rath, Director (Operations) said that RINL is expecting to  produce over  20% of Special Steel of total production and is all set to improve
the performance significantly this year. Sri OR Ramani, ED(Works) I/c, Sri SK Chakrabarti, General Manager (Marketing) I/c , Senior officials from
Rolling Mills, Operations, Marketing  participated in the meeting.

Special Steel Customers from Automobile Industry, Indian Railways, General Engineering etc  from all over India took part in the meeting and later
interacted with the officials in connection with  Special Steel products and their requirements etc.

Later, the customers were taken around the major production units and Steel Rolling Mills and they interacted with senior officials at the site.
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JCSSI meeting organized in Ukkunagaram
The Joint Committee on Safety, Health & Environment in the Steel Industry
(JCSSI) has organized its 71st Meeting from 23rd to 24th November at
Visakhapatnam Steel Plant. The meeting is being organized by SAIL Safety
Organisation, Ranchi .  The representatives of  Member Organisations of JCSSI
across the country  participated in the meeting.

While inaugurating the session, Sri KC  Das, D (P) stressed that the member
organizations should always adopt proactive approach in term of having HSE
strategies in place and continuous by analyzing processes to identify the risk
associations with  and taking corrective measures. He also urged that  safety
culture should be inculcated across organization and mindset should be
appropriately changed and emphasized that the new inductees can be groomed
to be safety conscious from the beginning.

Dr. G  Sanjeeva Reddy, Vice Chairman-JCSSI & President-INTUC stressed the need to accord more importance and priority to the safety and health
of the employees including contract workers   and urged upon that the leaders of the corporate should accord top priority to the safety functions
like that of  other functions i.e Finance, Operations, Marketing etc.

Sri RK  Tripathi, Vice Chairman-JCSSI & ED(Safety),SSO said that employees should develop the habit of safety culture while discharging their
duties. Sri S  Vashishta, Member-Secretary-JCSSI welcomed the members and presented the Annual Report-2016 of the Committee.  A compact
disk (CD) of the same was released by dignitaries on this occasion. Sri PK  Rath, Director (Operations), Sri OR  Ramani,  ED (Works) I/c.,
Sri R  Nagarajan, ED (Services),  other RINL Officials and  Union Representatives were also present.

Vigilance Awareness Week
Vigilance Awareness Week 2017 was organised with the administration of Integrity
Pledge by  Sri P Madhusudan, CMD on 30th October.

Sri PC Mohapatra, D (Proj.), Sri P Raychaudhury, D(C), Sri KC Das, D(P),
Sri VV Venugopala  Rao, D(F), Sri PK Rath, D(O), EDs and GMs,  Senior Level
Functionaries of the organization administered the pledge. Employees of all the
departments across the Organization also took the Integrity Pledge.

Several out-reach activities are being organized in & around Steel Plant during the
week to bring awareness among the Stakeholders. RINL has also taken special
steps to educate the students of various schools including engineering colleges
by organizing quiz, essay competitions etc in their premises so that a corruption
free future society with the principles of Transparency and Fairness towards good
Corporate Governance could be achieved and sustained.

Ethical values key to enhance transparency: DRM, ECO Railway

Sri MC Mathur, Divisional Railway Manager, Eco Railway, Waltair stressed the need to change the attitude and thinking  of employees and advised
them to practice ethical values so as to achieve good governance and also to curb
corruption in the organization. He made this observation while addressing at the
valedictory of Vigilance Awareness Week organized by RINL at Ukkunagaram on
4th November.

Sri Mathur said that involvement and commitment of employees would help
reduce corruption and enhance the values in the society and checks and balances
play a vital role in the organization in achieving the objectives. Sri Mathur said
that Railways have an inter-linkage and good relations with RINL in its business
environment and working towards eradicating corruption by implementing
transparent procedures.

Sri P Madhusudan, CMD observed that corruption adversely impacts society and
it is a hindrance to the economic growth and called for constant practice of

ethical values to curb the menace of corruption. He said that RINL has been taking several initiatives to uphold the values, transparency in its
systems and procedures to enhance good corporate governance. Vigilance department has to play a vital role in  this regard.  He complimented
Vigilance Dept for successfully organizing the week long celebrations to create an awareness among all.

The messages of President of India, Vice President of India, Chief Vigilance Commissioner were read out on the occasion. Sri PC  Mohapatra, Director
(Projects), Sri P Raychaudhury, Director (Commercial), Sri PK Rath, Director (Operations) and senior functionaries of RINL participated on the occasion.
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TOLIC meeting organized in VSP
The meeting of Town Official Language Implementation Committee (TOLIC)
(Undertaking), Visakhapatnam was held on 4th December in RINL.  The
representatives of 34 Undertakings of Visakhapatnam participated in the meeting.

Sri P Madhusudan, CMD & Chairman, TOLIC (Undertaking) and praised TOLIC for
organizing various important activities and highlighted the need for effective
implementation of Official Language in the member offices by collective efforts.
Sri KC Das,  Director (Personnel), Sri RP Srivastava,  ED (CS) also participated.

Sri Tek Chand, Dy. Director (Implementation), Bangalore represented from Department
of Official Language, Ministry of Home Affairs, Govt. of India  at the meeting. A
detailed presentation on activities undertaken and an action plan for next 6 months
was presented by Member Secretary, Sri Lalan Kumar, DGM (Rajbhasha).

Special Hindi Workshop organized in Ukkunagaram
A special Hindi Workshop was organized by RINL under the auspices of Town
Official Language Implementation Committee (TOLIC) Visakhapatnam on 27th
November. During the day long session, various aspects of Questionnaires of
Parliamentary Committee on Official Language were dealt upon.   Around 50
representatives of Member Offices of TOLIC (Undertaking/Banks/Central Govt.
Offices), Visakhapatnam participated in the  program.

Sri P Madhusudan, CMD in his message said that the workshop would bring out
fruitful deliberations and congratulated Rajbhasha Vibhag for  conducting the
workshop.

Sri KC Das, Director (Personnel) while inaugurating the Hindi Workshop stressed
upon the importance of Parliamentary Committee on Official Language and he
mentioned that maintaining and updating the relevant data pertaining to the

Parliament Questions  on a regular basis will be handy during the preparation and submission.  Hence, all required measures must be taken in time
to avoid last minute collection of data.  He congratulated the organizing team of Rajbhasha Vibhag, RINL for selecting this topic for the Workshop.

Sri E Koti Reddy, Chairman, TOLIC (Bank), Visakhapatnam, Andhra Bank in his message appealed to all participants for their serious attention and
meaningful interaction during the session and highlighted the need for usage of simple words for progressive implementation of official language.

Dr.Bishwanath Jha, Dy Director (HTS), Department of Official Language, Ministry of Home Affairs  elaborated the main purpose of creating TOLIC
and appreciated the efforts being put by TOLIC (Undertaking), Visakhapatnam.  He also congratulated RINL for receiving 1st prize of 'Rajbhasha
Keerthi Puraskar' for effective implementation of Official Language in RINL.

Sri T Amrutha Rao remembered
Sri T Amrutha Rao's 97th Jayanthi was celebrated on 21st October in Ukkunagaram.
Sri P C Mohapatra, Director (Projects) garlanded the statue of Sri Amrutha Rao and
paid floral tributes to him.

Speaking on the occasion, Sri Mohapatra said that Sri Amrutha Rao played an important
role in the setting up of Vizag Steel Plant  and is remembered by the people of the
region.

Senior officials of RINL, representatives of Steel Executive Association, union leaders
and SC&ST Association and a large number of employees offered rich tributes to Sri
Amrutha Rao.

Sri T Mohan Gandhi, grandson of late Amruta Rao participated in the programme.

Children's Day fete at Ukkunagaram
Sri KC Das, Director (Personnel) exhorted children of Ukkunagaram schools to inculcate devotion, discipline and care for elders to become good
citizens. He was  speaking on the occasion of Children's Day celebration organised by RINL -WIPS (Women in Public Sector).

Ms Anuradha Prabhu Desai. Founder President, Lakshya Foundation gave an inspirational  presentation on life of defense personnel at the borders
and held the large number of children in the audience spell bound with  patriotic fervour.

Mrs Bindoo Mohapatra, President, Visteel Mahila Samiti, Sri RV Rao, GM (HR), women employees and teachers  and committee members of WIPS
attended the program.
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Home Guards Raising Day Observed
The 55th Home Guard Raising Day was observed on 6th December. Sri KC
Das, Director (Personnel), Chief Guest commended the efforts of Home
Guards in handling  emergency situations,  crisis and also their sincere
efforts in maintaining the security in the Township.  The Best Home Guards
were recognized  by the Chief Guest on the occasion.

Sri RP Srivastav, ED(CS), Sri PK Mohapatra, GM(L&A), Sri R Srinivas,
DGM(Admn) I/c  were also present on the occasion.

National Energy Conservation Day
RINL-VSP celebrated the National Energy Conservation Day in Ukkunagaram
on 14th December. To mark the occasion, a week long events were conducted
to conserve energy in the plant operations.

Sri PC Mohapatra, Director (Projects) Chief Guest at the valedictory function
highlighted the need to conserve energy to achieve energy conservation
levels of 5.6 g/cal/per ton of crude steel by increasing ‘Coal injection in the
Blast Furnaces’, ‘BF fuel rate’,  ‘BF productivity’ and ‘BF gas usage’ to improve
the efficiency  in power generation also. Energy conservation is one of the key
parameter in steel making process, he added.

Sri P Raychaudhury, Director (Commercial), Sri KC Das, Director (Personnel),
Sri VV Venugopala  Rao, Director (Finance),  Sri PK Rath, Director (Operations),
Sri OR Ramani, ED(Works) I/C, Sri V Ramanujam, GM(Energy & Utilities),
Sri TK Dey, DGM(EMD) I/c  and senior officials were present on the occasion. Energy Management Department has organized Energy Conservation
road show  to create an awareness among the employees.

Diwali Special Prayer
Sri P Madhusudan, CMD and Directors of RINL performed special prayers to
Goddess Laxmi praying the almighty for  prosperity,  safety of plant equipment
and the happiness of the employees  on the occasion of Diwali  in Finance and
Accounts Department in Main Administration Building on 18th October.  Sri
Madhusudan extended Deevali greetings to all the employees and their family
members on this occasion.

Sri PC Mohapatra, Director (Projects), Sri KC Das, Director (Personnel), Sri VV
Venugopal Rao, Director (Finance), Sri PK Rath, Director (Operations) and Sri J
Srinivasa Rao, GM (F&A) offered prayers on the occasion. Union leader Sri

Mantri Rajsekhar and a large number of employees present on the occasion.

"Run for Unity" in Ukkunagaram
RINL-Visakhapatnam Steel Plant  observed Rashtriya Ekta Diwas by
organizing "Run for Unity" on the occasion of birth anniversary of Sardar
Vallabhbhai Patel and paid tributes to the Iron Man of India on 31st October
in Ukkunagaram.

Sri KC Das, Director (Personnel) flagged-off "Run for Unity" in which large
number of school children and employees of RINL participated with full
enthusiasm. Sri RP Srivatsav, ED (CA), Sri RV Rao, GM(HR), officials from
Sports Department participated in the programme.

Rashtriya Ekta Diwas Pledge to maintain the Unity and Integrity of the
Nation was taken by the employees in various departments in VSP. Several
competitions on the theme Unity & Diversity were conducted in the schools to mark the occasion. Several display boards were also put up in the
plant, township and nearby schools etc. on the occasion.
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RINL continues to improves School infrastructure
Sri VV Venugopal Rao, Director (Finance) distributed 90 dual desks to ZP High School,
OV Peta, Burja Mandal in Srikakulam district at a function   on 22nd November.
Speaking on the occasion, Sri Venugopal Rao  said that education is an effective
enabler of social change and exhorted the students to study hard with commitment
to emerge as good citizens in the society. He also distributed school uniforms to the
children.

RINL so far provided around 600 dual desks to various government schools and
institutions at a cost of around Rs 25 lakhs under RINL- CSR programme in addition
to various other projects launched to improve the education sector in various schools
during 2017-18.

Sri B Nagarjuna Rao, Deputy Commissioner, Commercial Tax, GoAP, Sri G Gandhi, DGM(CSR),  Smt Rajyalakshmi, HM, ZP High School, OV Peta and
others participated. The school management committee and the villagers expressed their gratitude to  RINL management for the encouragement
rendered to the school.

Skill Training for Divyangjan
Skill Development Training Programme to People with Disabilities (Divyangjan),
a maiden venture of RINL -CSR in the field of Skill Development in people with
Disabilities was inaugurated by Sri KC Das, D(P). While inaugurating the
programme, Sri KC Das, Director (Personnel) RINL mentioned that 'People
with disabilities are among the most marginalized groups in every society.
They have poorer health outcomes, lower education achievements, less
economic participation and higher rates of poverty when compared to other
people and hence their empowerment and rehabilitation is given prime
importance by Government of India particularly by RINL-VSP. The programme
is aimed at empowering 100 'Divyangjan' residing in the surrounding villages
of the Plant and other areas of Visakhapatnam with the required skills to earn
a better livelihood.

The Skill development training facilitated through National Handicapped Finance and Development Corporation (NHFDC) set up by the Ministry of Social
Justice and Empowerment, Government of India is organized by Chhattisgarh Industrial & Technical Consultancy Centre (CITCON), Raipur ( A Govt. of
Chhattisgarh undertaking) at their training center located at Old Gajuwaka, at Visakhapatnam.

Training of 3 months duration in trades viz. Sewing Machine Operator (25 beneficiaries), Domestic Data Entry Operator (25 beneficiaries), Beauty
Therapist (25 beneficiaries) &Handset (Mobile) Repair (25 beneficiaries) will be provided to the beneficiaries.  During the training, the beneficiaries
are provided a stipend of Rs.2000/- per month.

Sri RP Srivastava, ED (CS), Sri PK Mohapatra, GM(L&A), officials of CSR department, Asst. Director (Disabled Welfare) Govt.of  AP, representatives
of unions, various associations, the programme coordinators  of CITCON and the beneficiaries of the training programme attended the function.

Swachhta campaign by Visteel Mahila Samiti
Visteel Mahila Samiti (VMS) has organized a Clean Ukkunagaram campaign as part of

Swachhta hi Sewa on 12th October. The campaign was led by Smt Bindoo Mohapatra,

President, VMS and a large number of VMS members supported by Public Health

wing of RINL took part in the campaign and clean the surroundings of Rytu Bazaar in

Sector-9.

She called upon the residents of Ukkunagaram to actively participate in the clean

drive and make it a habit of keeping the surroundings clean and green to create an

hygienic environment.
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Arunodaya Special School organizes Khel Mela
Arunodaya Special School, Ukkunagaram organized  a mega event "Khel Mela" on
4th November in association with "Friends of Arunodaya" in Ukku Stadium involving
children of regular schools with an objective to sensitize them  about the needs of
children with disability and to facilitate inclusion.

Sri PC  Mohapatra, Director (Projects) RINL inaugurated the Khel Mela in the
presence of Sri P Raychaudhury, Director (Commercial), Sri PK Rath, Director
(Operations), Smt Bindoo Mohapatra, President of Visteel Mahila Samiti (VMS),
Smt Ratna Ray Choudhury and Smt Sarada Rath, Vice presidents of VMS.

Speaking on the occasion, Sri Mohapatra said that the event involved at bringing
children of regular schools in the township to play with special children of
Arunodaya. This will give them a chance to understand the special needs of special
children, he added.

Sri Sudesh Das, Secretary, Arunodaya Special School, Mrs Vani Deshikachar, Joint Secretary and other members of VMS participated.

‘Friends of Arunodaya" have composed the Khel Mela anthem, designed the posters and certificates, formed the games and its rules. 500 children
from 9 schools participated in the event.

Games have been planned in such a way that in some games special children will be a part of the regular school team and for some games special
children will compete with other children - one on one.

CMD & Pendurty MLA commissions RO plants - a CSR initiative
Sri P Madhusudan, CMD and  Sri B Satyanarayana Murthy, Hon’ble MLA, Pendurty
jointly commissioned two RO plants built under RINL-CSR in Madeenabagh and
Islampeta, the adopted villages of RINL on 11th December. A large number of
villagers will be benefitted by the facilities being provided.

Speaking on the occasion, Sri Madhusudan said that RINL has been attaching
prime importance to the  health and drinking needs of the people residing in and
around the plant  and  providing basic amenities as well as skill development
training to  improve the quality of life of the people in the nearby village as part of
CSR.

Sri B Satyanarayana Murty, Hon'ble MLA, Pendurty highly  commended RINL for
coming forward to enhance the living conditions of the villages.

RINL has  taken up these  drinking water projects at a cost of over Rs 25 lakhs in Desapatrunipalen, Madeenabagh and Islampeta villages under
CSR programe and they are being handed over to GVMC for further operation and  maintenance. Sri RP Srivastava, ED(CS), Sri G Gandhi, DGM (CSR)
union leaders and a large number of villagers were present on the occasion.

CMD presents Inter Steel Hockey Championship to Rourkela Steel Plant
The All India Inter Steel (Steel Plants Sports Board) Hockey  Championship  2017-18
concluded  on 21st December. Rourkela Steel Plant (RSP)  won the Championship
defeating Bhilai Steel Plant (BSP) 2-0 in the finals held in Ukkunagaram.

Sri P Madhusudan, CMD, Chief Guest of the Valedictory function distributed prizes
to the winning teams.

Speaking on the occasion, Sri P Madhusudan advised the participants to work
hard on their physical fitness & skill and exhorted them to play the game regularly.
He appreciated the efforts of the Sports Dept. and thanked Sri Niranjan Reddy,
Gen.Sec. Hockey  Federation of AP and all the Technical Officials  for the help
rendered in organizing the event successfully.

In the  semifinals, RSP beat JSPL 6-1 while BSP defeated RINL 3-2.  Sri MS Kumar
HOD (Sports) presented a report on the Championship.

Sri RV Rao, GM(HR) & Chairman, VSP Sports Committee, Sri MS Kumar, AGM (Sports), Sri Gandam Venkata Rao, President, INTUC
Sri D Adinarayana, GS, AITUC, Sri M Anvesh, GS, SC &ST Welfare Association  and others participated.
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1º xa o~Iya rajaBaaYaa samma olana1º xa o~Iya rajaBaaYaa samma olana1º xa o~Iya rajaBaaYaa samma olana1º xa o~Iya rajaBaaYaa samma olana1º xa o~Iya rajaBaaYaa samma olana

Baart sarkarÊ gaRh maM~alaya ko rajaBaaYaa ivaBaaga Wara 08 idsaMbar kao ]@kunagarma ko ema pI hala maoM dixaNa
va dixaNa¹piScama xao~Iya rajaBaaYaa sammaolana ka Aayaaojana ikyaa gayaa.  maananaIya gaRh rajyamaM~I EaI ikrona
rIjaIjaU ]d\GaaTna samaaraoh ko mau#ya Aitiqa qao. Apnao va@tvya maoM ]nhaoMnao doSa kao ekjauT krnao maoM ihMdI ko
mah%va kao roKaMikt ikyaa.  ]nhaoMnao svatM~ta AaMdaolana maoM ihMdI BaaYaa ko yaaogadana ka BaI ijaË ikyaa.  saaqa
hI p`itBaaigayaaoM sao Aaga`h krto hue kha ik Aap kao[- BaI BaaYaa saIKoMÊ laoikna saaoca ihMdustanaI hI hao.

samaaraoh maoM rajaBaaYaa ivaBaaga ko saicava
EaI p`Baasa kumaar Jaa nao laaogaaoM kao
‘laIlaa maaobaa[la ep’ ko maaQyama sao
ihMdI saIKnao ko ilae pòirt ikyaa.  [sa Avasar pr Aar Aa[- ena ela ko inadoSak ³kaima-k´ EaI ikSaaor
caMd` dasa nao maMca pr ]pisqat saBaI gaNamaanya AitiqayaaoM kao sammaainat ikyaa. kaya-Ëma ko daOrana ivaiBanna
kayaa-layaaoM kao rajaBaaYaa ko EaoYz kayaa-nvayana hotu purskar p`dana ikyao gayao.  kaya-Ëma maoM rajaBaaYaa ivaBaaga
ko vairYz p`aiQakairyaaoM saiht saava-jainak ]pËmaaoMÊ baOMkaoM evaM sarkarI kayaa-layaaoM ko lagaBaga 800 laaoga
]pisqat qao.  AQaInasqa kayaa-layaaoM ko gaitivaiQayaaoM evaM p`itvaodnaaoM ko saaqa¹saaqa SaMka samaaQaanaaoM ko sa~ BaI

calaae gae. saaMsÌitk kaya-Ëma ko pScaat kaya-Ëma saMpnna huAa.

2º xa o~Iya eva M SaaKa kayaa -layaa o M ma o M ihMdI idvasa kaya -Ëma sa MpnnapTnaa SaaKa kayaa -laya2º xa o~Iya eva M SaaKa kayaa -layaa o M ma o M ihMdI idvasa kaya -Ëma sa MpnnapTnaa SaaKa kayaa -laya2º xa o~Iya eva M SaaKa kayaa -layaa o M ma o M ihMdI idvasa kaya -Ëma sa MpnnapTnaa SaaKa kayaa -laya2º xa o~Iya eva M SaaKa kayaa -layaa o M ma o M ihMdI idvasa kaya -Ëma sa MpnnapTnaa SaaKa kayaa -laya2º xa o~Iya eva M SaaKa kayaa -layaa o M ma o M ihMdI idvasa kaya -Ëma sa MpnnapTnaa SaaKa kayaa -laya

31 A@TUbar evaM 01 navaMbar kao pTnaa isqat SaaKa kayaa-laya maoM ihMdI idvasa manaayaa gayaa.  kaya-Ëma maoM ]p mahap`baMQak ³rajaBaaYaa´ EaI lalana kumaar nao Baart sarkar kI rajaBaaYaa
naIit ko saMbaMQa maoM p`stutIkrNa idyaa evaM rajaBaaYaa kayaa-nvayana saMbaMQaI saBaI saMdohaoM ka inavaarNa ikyaa.  [sa Avasar pr kayaa-laya maoM ihMdI ko p`yaaoga ka jaayajaa BaI ilayaa gayaa.  saaqa
hI kma-caairyaaoM ko ilae ivaivaQa p`ityaaoigataeÐ Aayaaoijat kI ga[-M.  kma-caairyaaoM nao baD,o ]%saah ko saaqa kaya-Ëma maoM Baaga ilayaa. vairYz SaaKa p`baMQak EaI naroSa kumaar nao kma-caairyaaoM kao
ihMdI ko AiQakaiQak p`yaaoga hotu AiBapòirt ikyaa.  t%pScaat p`ityaaoigataAaoM ko ivajaotaAaoM kao purskar idyao gayao.

ka olakata xa o~Iya kayaa -layaka olakata xa o~Iya kayaa -layaka olakata xa o~Iya kayaa -layaka olakata xa o~Iya kayaa -layaka olakata xa o~Iya kayaa -laya

21¹22 navaMbar kao xao~Iya kayaa-laya ³pUva-́ Ê kaolakata maoM ihMdI idvasa kaya-Ëma Aayaaoijat ikyaa gayaa. kaya-
Ëma ka ]d\GaaTna krto hue xao~Iya p`baMQak EaI hIrk raya nao rajaBaaYaa ihMdI kao Apnao kamakaja maoM Apnaanao
ko ilae kma-caairyaaoM kao p`ao%saaiht ikyaa. vairYz sahayak ³rajaBaaYaa´ EaI gaaopala nao p`itBaaigayaaoM kao Apnao
dOinak kaya- maoM ihMdI ko p`yaaoga hotu ]pyau> p`iSaxaNa idyaa.  kma-caairyaaoM ko ilae ivaivaQa p`ityaaoigataeÐ BaI
Aayaaoijat kI ga[-M.  samaapna kaya-Ëma ko mau#ya Aitiqa evaM maha%maa gaaMQaI AMtra-YT/Iya ivaSvaivaValaya vaQaa- ko
kaolakata SaaKa p`BaarI p`ao ÌpaSaMkr caaObao nao ihMdI ko ivakasa maoM baMgaala ko saaih%yakaraoMÊ ivaWanaaoM evaM
svatM~ta AaMdaolana sao jauD,I Aama janata ko sahyaaoga kao roKaMikt ikyaa. kaya-Ëma ko Aayaaojana maoM p`baMQak
³sTa^f´ EaI sailala kumaar sahaya AaOr saIinayar AToMDoMT EaI Ainala kumaar p`saad ka yaaogadana sarahnaIya rha.

ca o nna[ - kayaa -layaca o nna[ - kayaa -layaca o nna[ - kayaa -layaca o nna[ - kayaa -layaca o nna[ - kayaa -laya

04 sao 06 idsaMbar kao caonna[- isqat kayaa-laya maoM ihMdI idvasa manaayaa gayaa.  [sa Avasar pr xao~Iya p`baMQak
³dixaNa´ EaI saI esa tMpI nao kaya-Ëma maoM saBaI kma-caairyaaoM kI p̀itBaaigata sauinaiScat kI evaM kayaa-laya maoM ihMdI
ko Anaupalana ka AaSvaasana idyaa.  vairYz p`baMQak ³rajaBaaYaa´ EaImatI jao rmaadovaI nao kma-caairyaaoM kao
yaUinakaoD evaM [-¹TUlsa ko p`yaaoga kI jaanakarI dI.  t%pScaat kayaa-laya maoM rajaBaaYaa ko p`gaamaI p`yaaoga kI
samaIxaa kI ga[-.  kma-caairyaaoM ko ilae ivaivaQa p`ityaaoigataeÐ Aayaaoijat kI ga[-M evaM samaapna samaaraoh maoM
p`ityaaoigataAaoM ko ivajaotaAaoM kao purskar idyao gayao.
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ma u M ba[ - xa o~Iya kayaa -layama u M ba[ - xa o~Iya kayaa -layama u M ba[ - xa o~Iya kayaa -layama u M ba[ - xa o~Iya kayaa -layama u M ba[ - xa o~Iya kayaa -laya

27 sao 29 idsaMbar kao xao~Iya kayaa-laya ³piScama´Ê mauMba[- maoM ihMdI idvasa kaya-Ëma saMpnna huAa.  ]p
mahap`baMQak ³rajaBaaYaa´ EaI lalana kumaar [sa Avasar pr p`itBaaigayaaoM kao rajaBaaYaa naIit ko ivaiBanna
p`avaQaanaaoM sao Avagat krato hue kayaa-laya maoM ihMdI ko p`yaaoga ko AavaSyak inadoSa idyao.  kayaa-laya maoM ihMdI ko
p`yaaoga kI samaIxaa ko daOrana ihMdI ko AiQakaiQak p`yaaoga hotu AavaSyak ]paya sauJaayao.  p`itBaaigayaaoM kao
ihMdI ko p`yaaoga hotu AiBapòirt krto hue p`ityaaoigataeÐ Aayaaoijat kI ga[-M.  samaapna samaaraoh maoM mau#ya Aitiqa
evaM gaRh maM~alayaÊ Baart sarkar ko ]p inadoSak ³kayaa-nvayana´ Da^ ivaSvanaaqa Jaa nao kma-caairyaaoM ko ihMdI &ana
ko p`it saMtuiYT vya> krto hue ]nhoM rajaBaaYaa ivaBaagaÊ gaRh maM~alaya Wara saMcaailat ivaiBanna p`iSaxaNa kaya-
ËmaaoM evaM p`ao%saahna  yaaojanaaAaoM sao Avagat krayaa.  p`ityaaoigataAaoM ko ivajaotaAaoM kao purskar p`dana ikyao
gayao.  kaya-Ëma maoM xao~Iya p`baMQak ³piScama´ EaI p`SaaMt saagar evaM kayaa-laya ko kma-caairyaaoM nao BarpUr sahyaaoga idyaa.

3º narakasa ³]pËma´Ê ivaSaaKp+Nama ko t%vaavaQaana ma o M Aar Aa[- ena ela Wara ivaSa oYa kaya -Saalaa3º narakasa ³]pËma´Ê ivaSaaKp+Nama ko t%vaavaQaana ma o M Aar Aa[- ena ela Wara ivaSa oYa kaya -Saalaa3º narakasa ³]pËma´Ê ivaSaaKp+Nama ko t%vaavaQaana ma o M Aar Aa[- ena ela Wara ivaSa oYa kaya -Saalaa3º narakasa ³]pËma´Ê ivaSaaKp+Nama ko t%vaavaQaana ma o M Aar Aa[- ena ela Wara ivaSa oYa kaya -Saalaa3º narakasa ³]pËma´Ê ivaSaaKp+Nama ko t%vaavaQaana ma o M Aar Aa[- ena ela Wara ivaSa oYa kaya -Saalaa

Aar Aa[- ena ela Wara narakasa ³]pËma´Ê ivaSaaKp+Nama kI Aaor sao idº27 navaMbar kao ‘saMsadIya
rajaBaaYaa saimait kI p`SnaavalaI’ Barnao sao saMbaMiQat ivaSaoYa kaya-Saalaa Aayaaoijat kI ga[-.  [samaoM narakasa
³]pËma´ ko saaqa narakasa ³kayaa-laya´ AaOr narakasa ³baOMk´ sao kula 32 p`itBaaigayaaoM nao Baaga ilayaa.  [sa
kaya-Saalaa ko ]d\GaaTna samaaraoh maoM EaI ikSaaor caMd` dasaÊ inadoSak ³kaima-k´ mau#ya Aitiqa evaM EaI [- kaoiT
roD\DIÊ ]p maha p`baMQakÊ AaMQa`a baOMk va AQyaxaÊ narakasa ³baOMk´ ivaSaoYa Aitiqa qao.  [samaoM p`itBaaigayaaoM kao
saMsadIya rajaBaaYaa saimait ko gaznaÊ kaya- p`NaalaI ko saaqa¹saaqa p`SnaavalaI Barnao saMbaMQaI jaanakarI dI ga[-.

4º nagar rajaBaaYaa kayaa - nvayana saimait ³]pËma´Ê ivaSaaKp+Nama kI ba Ozk4º nagar rajaBaaYaa kayaa - nvayana saimait ³]pËma´Ê ivaSaaKp+Nama kI ba Ozk4º nagar rajaBaaYaa kayaa - nvayana saimait ³]pËma´Ê ivaSaaKp+Nama kI ba Ozk4º nagar rajaBaaYaa kayaa - nvayana saimait ³]pËma´Ê ivaSaaKp+Nama kI ba Ozk4º nagar rajaBaaYaa kayaa - nvayana saimait ³]pËma´Ê ivaSaaKp+Nama kI ba Ozk

rajaBaaYaa ivaBaagaÊ gaRh maM~alaya ko inadoSaanausaar gaizt narakasa ³]pËma´ kI iWtIya baOzk idº04 idsaMbar
kao AQyaxa EaI pao maQausaUdnaÊ ko naotR%va maoM Aayaaoijat kI ga[-.  [sa baOzk maoM xao~Iya kayaa-nvayana kayaa-layaÊ ko
]p inadoSak ³kayaa-nvayana´ EaI TokcaMd ko saaqa ivaivaQa sadsya saMgaznaaoM sao 60 p`itinaiQayaaoM nao Baaga ilayaa.
baOzk maoM narakasa ³]pËma´ kI CmaahI irpaoT- ko ilae Aar Aa[- ena ela ko Aa[- TI ivaBaaga ko sahyaaoga sao
banaae gae Aa^nalaa[na maa^DyaUla ka AQyaxa mahaodya Wara SauBaarMBa ikyaa gayaa.  t%pScaat ipClaI CmaahI maoM
ivaiBanna kayaa-layaaoM ko saaOjanya sao Aayaaoijat kaya-klaapaoM kI samaIxaa kI ga[- AaOr ihMdI p`ityaaoigataAaoM ko
ivajaotaAaoM kao purskar p`dana ike gae.  saaqa hI AagaamaI CmaahI ko daOrana p`staivat gaitivaiQayaaoM pr inaNa-
ya ilae gae.

5º ihMdI kayaa -nvayana idvasa5º ihMdI kayaa -nvayana idvasa5º ihMdI kayaa -nvayana idvasa5º ihMdI kayaa -nvayana idvasa5º ihMdI kayaa -nvayana idvasa

saUcanaa p`aOVaoigakI ivaBaaga maoM 18 idsaMbar kao ihMdI kayaa-nvayana idvasa Aayaaoijat ikyaa gayaa.  [sa Avasar pr
]p mahap`baMQak ³rajaBaaYaa´ EaI lalana kumaar nao Baart sarkar kI rajaBaaYaa naIit ivaYaya pr p`stutIkrNa
idyaa.  saaqa hI yaUinakaoD evaM [-¹TUlsa ko p`yaaoga kI jaanakarI dI ga[-.  mahap`baMQak ³saUcanaa p`aOVaoigakI´
EaI ko vaI esa esa rajaoSvar rava nao kma-caairyaaoM kao ihMdI ko p`yaaoga kI AavaSyakta bata[-.  [sa Avasar pr
kma-caairyaaoM ko ilae ivaiBanna p`ityaaoigataeÐ Aayaaoijat kI ga[-M.  Saama kao Aayaaoijat samaapna samaaraoh maoM
p`ityaaoigataAaoM ko ivajaotaAaoM kao purskar idyao gayao.
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yÓ’C≤>¥ d”º̋ Ÿ Á|üÁ|ü<ÛäeT HÍø± s¡yêD≤qT ÁbÕs¡+_Û+∫q πø+Á<äñ≈£îÿ XÊU≤ eT+Á‹
qe+ãsY, 1, 2017 Hê&ÉT $XÊK|ü≥ï+ z&Éπse⁄ e<ä› »]–q ø£qT\T $Ts¡T$T≥T¢ >=*ù| y˚&ÉTø£̋ À, πø+Á<ä s¡yêD≤XÊU≤e÷‘·T´\T >ö. l ì‹Hé
>∑&Üÿ] $&çjÓ÷ <ë«sê bÕ˝§Zq>±, yÓ’C≤>¥ d”º̋ Ÿ ñ‘·Œ‘·TÔ\‘√ ì+&çq z&É≈£î |ü#·Ã C…+&Ü }|æ, $XÊK ñ≈£îÿ Á|üÁ|ü<ÛäeT HÍø± s¡yêD≤qT πø+Á<ä
ñ≈£îÿ XÊU≤ eT+Á‹es¡T´\T >ö. l #ÛÍ<äØ ;πs+Á<ädæ+>¥ >±s¡T ÁbÕs¡+_Û+#ês¡T.
á dü+<äs¡“¤+>±, ñ≈£îÿ XÊU≤ eT+Á‹>±s¡T e÷{≤¢&ÉT‘·÷, ªªkÕ>∑s¡e÷\ Áb˛C…≈£îº, s¡yêD≤ s¡+>∑|ü⁄ rs¡T‘ÓqTï\qT eTVü≤‘·Ôs¡+>± e÷πsÃdæ, <̊X̄+˝Àì
7,500 øÏ.MT. bı&ÉTe⁄q $düÔ]+∫e⁄qï düeTTÁ<ä rs¡yêdüT\ J$‘ê\TqT ≈£L&Ü >=|üŒ>± e÷s¡TdüTÔ+~µµ nHêïs¡T. <˚oj·T s¡yêD≤ nedüsê\¬ø’
düeTTÁ<ä yê´bÕs¡+˝ÀøÏ n&ÉT–&çq+<äT≈£î, ÄsY.◊.bHé.b Ÿ̋ qT n‘·qT Ä_Ûq+~+#ês¡T. eTT&çdüs¡T≈£î\T ~>∑TeT‹øÏ, ñ‘·Œ‘·TÔ\ b>∑TeT‹øÏ
$XÊK ñ≈£îÿ kÕ>∑s¡rsêq e⁄qï+<äT≈£î Äe÷sêZìï |üP]Ô>± $ìjÓ÷–+#·Tø√yê\ì Äj·Tq dü÷∫+#ês¡T.
ñ≈£îÿ $ìjÓ÷>±ìï ô|+#·{≤ìøÏ ne>±Vü≤q ø£*Œdü÷Ô, ñ≈£îÿ $|üDÏ̋ À Hêj·Tø£‘ê«ìï Á|ü<ä]Ù+#˚ $XÊK ñ≈£îÿ eTTqTà+<äT≈£L&Ü e÷s¡Z<ä]Ù˝≤
e´eVü≤]düTÔ+<äì Äj·Tq qeTàø£+ Á|üø£{Ï+#ês¡T. Á|ü‹uÛ≤e+‘·yÓTÆq ñ≈£îÿ ‘·j·÷Ø<ës¡T>± s¡÷bı+<ë\H˚ $XÊK ñ≈£îÿ ñ<˚∆XÊ´ìï
HÓs¡y˚s¡TÃø√e&É+˝À, ñ≈£îÿ eT+Á‹‘·«XÊK eT]j·TT πø+Á<äÁ|üuÛÑT‘ê«\T ÄsY.◊.bHé.b Ÿ̋ ≈£î |üP]Ô eT<ä›‘·TìkÕÔj·Tì Äj·Tq Vü‰MT Ç#êÃs¡T.
rs¡ e÷s¡Z s¡yêD≤, uÛÑ÷ñ|ü]‘·\ s¡yêD≤ ø£+fÒ b+‘√ uÛÑÁ<Ûä‘· ø£*–q~, |üsê´es¡D düVæ≤‘·yÓTÆq~ eT]j·TT b+‘√ Ç+<Ûäq+ Ä<ë #˚ùd<äì
l #ÛÍ<äØ ;πs+Á<ädæ+>¥ nHêïs¡T.
2025 e dü+e‘·‡sêìøÏ, uÛ≤s¡‘·<˚X¯ ñ≈£îÿ b>∑TeT‘·T\ nedüsê\˝À 25-30 XÊ‘·+ rs¡e÷s¡Z s¡yêD≤ rs¡Ã>∑\<äì Äj·Tq nHêïs¡T.
Á|üdüTÔ‘·+ uÛ≤s¡‘·<˚X¯+˝À s¡yêD≤ Ks¡TÃ Á|ü|ü+#·<˚XÊ\ ‘√ b˛*Ã‘˚ #ê˝≤ b≈£îÿeì, ø±˙ á kÕ>∑s¡e÷\ ÁbıC…≈£îº <˚X¯+˝À>∑\ »\s¡yêD≤
eT]j·TT rs¡ e÷s¡Z s¡yêD≤\qT |üP]Ô>± $ìjÓ÷>∑+˝ÀøÏ ‘Ó∫Ã, eTq <˚X¯ sêyêD≤qT ≈£L&Ü Ç‘·s¡ <˚XÊ\‘√ b˛{°|ü&˚ $~Û+>± e÷s¡Ã>∑\
kÕeTs¡∆́ + >∑\<äì Äj·Tq nHêïs¡T. rs¡e÷s¡Z s¡yêD≤ eT]j·TT ¬s’\T, s√&ÉT¶ e÷sêZ\ ø£Hêï 60`80 XÊ‘·+ #·eø£ì eT]j·TT ¬s’\T, s√&ÉT¶
e÷sêZ\ô|’ s¡B›ì ‘·–ZdüTÔ+<äHêïs¡T. 2025dü+. ø£̋ ≤¢ á Áb˛C…≈£îº <ë«sê dü>∑≥Tq düTe÷s¡T s¡÷.40,000/` ø√≥T¢ Ä<ë #Ój·T´e#·TÃqì ̌ ø£ n+#·Hê
nì Äj·Tq ÄHêïs¡T.
l |æ eT<ÛäTdü÷<äHé, dæ.byéT.&ç. ‘·q kÕ«>∑‘√bÕHê´dü+˝À, ÄsY.◊.bHé.b Ÿ̋ ‘·q kÕeTsê∆́ ìï $düÔ]düTÔqï ‘·s¡TD+˝À rs¡e÷s¡Z s¡yêD≤qT
Áb˛‘ê‡Væ≤+#·&ÜìøÏ rdüT≈£î+≥Tqï #·s¡́ \qT $e]+#ês¡T. $XÊU ñ≈£îÿ ø£sêà>±s¡+, $XÊU z&Éπse⁄˝≤+{Ï ô|<ä› dü+düú\ Ä$sê“¤e+‘√ $XÊKq>∑s¡
eTTK∫Á‘·+ eT]+‘· yÓTs¡T>∑Tbı+~, eTVü‰ q>∑s¡+>± e÷s¡TŒ #Ó+~+~ nì >ö. l >∑+{≤ lìyêdüsêe⁄, Ä+Á<ÛäÁ|ü<̊XŸ e÷qeeqs¡T\XÊKe÷‘·T´\T
‘Ó*bÕs¡T. l {Ï ø£èwüíu≤ãT, ◊.b.bdt, #ÛÓ’s¡àHé, b˛s¡Tº Á≥düTº, düeTTÁ<äe÷sêZìï düs¡T≈£î s¡yêD≤≈£î b+#·T≈£îqï+<äT≈£î $XÊK ñ≈£îÿì n_Ûq+~+#ês¡T.
leT‹ Áù|eT˝‘ê dæ+>¥, >ö. byéT.b Ÿ̋.b. Vü≤sê´Hê, l düs¡dü«r Á|ükÕ<é, m.bdt. b|òt.m, (ñ≈£îÿ eT+Á‹‘·« XÊK), leT‹ s¡T∫ø± #Í<ä],
dü+j·TTø£Ô ø±s¡́ <ä]Ù (ñ≈£îÿ eT+Á‹‘·« XÊK), &Ü. ¬ø Vü≤]u≤ãT, >ö. byéT.|æ., $XÊK|ü≥ï+, l byéT lìyêdüsêe⁄, >ö. byéT.|æ., nqø±|ü*¢,
kÕ∆ìø£ byéT.b Ÿ̋.b \T, ÄsY.◊.bHé.b Ÿ̋. &Ó’s¡ø£ºs¡T¢ eT]j·TT Ç‘·s¡ Á|üeTTKT\T bÕ˝§ZHêïs¡T.

|æ$ dæ+<ÛäT <˚XÊìπø >∑s¡«ø±s¡D+ ` πø+Á<ä ñ≈£îÿ XÊU≤e÷‘·T´\T
l #ÛÍ<äØ ;πs+Á<ädæ+>¥ >ö. πø+Á<ä ñ≈£îÿ XÊU≤ eT+Á‹ es¡T´\T e÷{≤¢&ÉT‘·÷ ªªˇ*+|æø˘ |ü‘êø£ $CÒ‘·, $XÊK ñ≈£îÿ Áu≤+&é n+u≤dæ&ÉsY
nsTTq≥Te+{Ï ≈£îe÷] |æ$ dæ+<ÛäT ø=‘·Ô ‘·s¡|ü⁄ Áø°&Ü dü÷Œ¤]Ô, <˚XÊìπø >∑s¡«ø±s¡D+ nHêïs¡Tµµ. ÄyÓT Ä+Á<ÛäÁ|ü<˚XŸπø ø±<äT |üP]Ô uÛ≤s¡‘·<˚XÊìøÏ
#Ó+~q e´øÏÔ nHêïs¡T. ÄyÓT≈£î eT+∫ uÛÑ$wǘ ‘·TÔ ñ+<äì Äj·Tq #ÓbÕŒs¡T. ÄsY.◊.bHé.b Ÿ̋. ìs¡«Væ≤düTÔqï ªªu≤´&éyÓT+{ÏHé ø√∫+>¥ ø±´+|ü⁄µµqT
qe+ãsY 1e ‘˚Bq ÁbÕs¡+_Ûdü÷Ô Äj·Tq ô|’e÷≥ #ÓbÕŒs¡T.
Vü≤»¬s’qyê]ì ñ<˚›•+∫ Á|üX¯+–dü÷Ô l #ÛÍ<äØ ;πs+Á<ädæ+>¥ kÕúìø£+>± Áø°&Ü_Ûeè~∆øÏ düVü‰j·T+ #˚dü÷Ô ˇø£ eT+∫ dü+kÕú>±‘· bÂs¡Tì>±
ñ≈£îÿq>∑s¡+˝À Áø°&É\ n_Ûeè~∆øÏ dü<äTbÕj·÷\ ø£\Œq≈£î b+‘√ ø£èwæ#˚düTÔqï ÄsY.◊.bHé.b Ÿ̋ qT Äj·Tq ø=ìj·÷&Üs¡T. uÛ≤s¡‘·<˚X¯+˝À $XÊK
ñ≈£îÿ eT+∫ HêD´yÓTÆq ñ≈£îÿ ñ‘·Œ‹Ô<ës¡T>±H˚ ø±≈£î+&Ü Áø°&É\≈£î Á|üeTTK kÕúq+ ø£*Œ+#·&É+˝À ≈£L&Ü eT+∫ kÕúq+ dü+bÕ~+∫+~ nì
nHêïs¡T.
»\ Áø°&É\ ÁbÕ+>∑D+ @sêŒ≥T #Ój·T´&ÜìøÏ ‘·–q neø±XÊ\qT |ü]o*+#·e*dæ+~>± Äj·Tq ÄsY.◊.bHé.b Ÿ̋ ≈£î dü÷∫+#ês¡T. Áø°&É\qT
Áb˛‘ê‡Væ≤+∫, n_Ûeè~ú#˚j·T&ÜìøÏ ñ≈£îÿ eT+Á‹‘·« XÊK˝Àì $$<Ûä Á|üuÛÑT‘·«s¡+>∑ dü+düú\‘√ ñ≈£îÿ eT+Á‹‘·« XÊK ̌ ø£ ø£$T{°ì @s¡Œ]∫+<äì
Äj·Tq ‘Ó*bÕs¡T.
|æ$ dæ+<ÛäT≈£î düHêàq+: ÄsY.◊.bHé.b Ÿ̋, yÓ’C≤>¥ d”º̋ Ÿ Áu≤+&é n+u≤dæ&ÉsY>±, $XÊK ñ≈£îÿ ù|s¡T≈£î C≤rj·T+>±q÷, n+‘·sê®rj·T+>±q÷
Á|ü#ês¡+ ø£*Œdü÷Ô eT]j·TT Áø°&Üs¡+>∑+˝À kÕ~Û+∫q $»j·÷\≈£î, ùde\≈£î >∑T]Ô+|ü⁄>± ≈£îe÷] |æ$ dæ+<ÛäTqT l ;¬s+Á<ä dæ+>¥ düHêàì+#ês¡T.
‘·q≈£î »]–q düHêàHêìøÏ ø£è‘·»„‘· #ÓãT‘·÷ |æ$ dæ+<ÛäT, Áø°&Üdü÷Œ¤]ÔøÏ #˚j·T÷‘·ìdüTÔqï nsY.◊.bHé.b Ÿ̋.qT ø=ìj·÷&Üs¡T. u≤&çà+{ÏHé ø√∫+>¥
ø±´+|t qs¡«Væ≤dü÷Ô, |æ\¢\˝À Áø°&É\ |ü≥¢ nX¯øÏÔì, yê]øÏ ÄdüsêqT ø£\T>∑#˚düTÔqï $XÊK ñ≈£îÿqT ÄyÓT n_Ûq+~+#ês¡T. •ø£åD rdüT≈£î+≥Tqï
|æ\¢\qT<›̊•+∫ Áø°&Üs¡+>∑+˝À yês¡T eT]ìï $»j·T•Ksê\qT n~Ûs√Væ≤+#ê\ì |æ$ dæ+<ÛäT Äø±+øÏå+#ês¡T.
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CMD bids adieu to Superannuating employees
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AaMtirk pirsa Mcaar h ot u raYT /Iya [spat inagama ilaimaT oDÊ ivaSaaKp+Nama [spat sa Mya M~ kI Aa or sa o p `kaiSat [sa samaacaar p~ ma o MAa Mtirk pirsa Mcaar h ot u raYT /Iya [spat inagama ilaimaT oDÊ ivaSaaKp+Nama [spat sa Mya M~ kI Aa or sa o p `kaiSat [sa samaacaar p~ ma o MAa Mtirk pirsa Mcaar h ot u raYT /Iya [spat inagama ilaimaT oDÊ ivaSaaKp+Nama [spat sa Mya M~ kI Aa or sa o p `kaiSat [sa samaacaar p~ ma o MAa Mtirk pirsa Mcaar h ot u raYT /Iya [spat inagama ilaimaT oDÊ ivaSaaKp+Nama [spat sa Mya M~ kI Aa or sa o p `kaiSat [sa samaacaar p~ ma o MAa Mtirk pirsa Mcaar h ot u raYT /Iya [spat inagama ilaimaT oDÊ ivaSaaKp+Nama [spat sa Mya M~ kI Aa or sa o p `kaiSat [sa samaacaar p~ ma o M
vya> ivacaar Aa Or vyaa#yaae Ð p `ba MQana ko ivacaar Aa Or naIit ka o p `Baaivat nahI M krto.vya> ivacaar Aa Or vyaa#yaae Ð p `ba MQana ko ivacaar Aa Or naIit ka o p `Baaivat nahI M krto.vya> ivacaar Aa Or vyaa#yaae Ð p `ba MQana ko ivacaar Aa Or naIit ka o p `Baaivat nahI M krto.vya> ivacaar Aa Or vyaa#yaae Ð p `ba MQana ko ivacaar Aa Or naIit ka o p `Baaivat nahI M krto.vya> ivacaar Aa Or vyaa#yaae Ð p `ba MQana ko ivacaar Aa Or naIit ka o p `Baaivat nahI M krto.


